
THE VALENTINE BEMOCRAI-

.I. M RICE EDITO-

$1.OO Per Year in JLdvancP-

UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY-

.Entered

.

at the Fobt-ofllce at Valentine , Cher

county. Nebraska , as Second-class matte-

r.Ivilgove

.

Ina Werich was in to\vn Sunday.-

W.

.

. A. Wilson and wife went 1

Crookston , Saturday.
/

Katie Danofsky came home froi-

Valentine Saturday.
* ,

There will be a box social in Georg-

iJanuary 10 1902. Every body invitee-

JUST

Eli PrecinctF-

ine weather with the ground froze-

as hard as it generally gets.-

"We

.

noticed Mr , Sawyer of Rushvill-

in this part of the country Sunday.-

F.

.

. R. . Hewlett and wife spent Xma-

and New Years with Ben Rober-

tnorthwest of Merrimau.-

The

.

neighbors and friends of Frank-

lin Jones enjoyed themselves at-

dance and oyster supper at his plac-

Monday night.-

G.

.

. B. Nichols went to Cody las-

week to finish the job of plastering th-

cold weather hindered him from doing-

Ilis son Chaswent along to assis-

him. .
SAND-

YKennedy Items-
The weather continues good at th'-

present

'

writing.-

Christmas

.

is past and everybody ha-

had a good time around here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Quisenberry of Oasi-

iwere seen in these parts last week ,

Mrs. Loomas has gone to Brownlei-

to make that her home for the future-

Mr. . and Mrs Beekley , from th-

Boardman

<

were out to the Christmas-

tree at Kennedy-

.Hanford

.

Dunham of Loup Co. ii-

visiting with friends and relatiyei-

around Kennedy.
*

The dance at Mr. Dunhams the 27tt-

was a grand success considering the-

weather there being about fifty people-

present. .

BROKEXAR-

M.Penbrook

.

Items *

Win. Graddy is staying at home now.-

Vm

.

\ , Hughes folks have the small ¬

pox.Mrs.
. Jennie Bowers of Sparks died-

Dec. . 24. after a severe illness-

.The

.

dance at Mr. Duff Morrisons-

Christmas eve was well attended-

.The

.

school in the Hughs district has-

been stopped on account of smallpox.-

Miss

.

Alta Burdick and Leonard-
Munn spent Xmas eve at Mr. Todds-

.Albert

.

Hutchinson gave a Christmas-

dinner and invited friends and relatives.-

Cora

.

Archer spent Xmas eve with her-

old school-mates who were glad to wel-

come

¬

her-

The Christmas tree in the Graddy-
school house was well attended and all-

had a good time-

.Fletch

.

Call left this part of the count-

iy
-

going te Jowato spend Christmas-
New Years with relatives.-

.Alice

.

. Hutchinson has been absent-

from school the last two weeks on ac-

count
¬

of her mother being away,

Railey Briefs-
Ira Goodin was a guest at Lee Sellers-

on the 27th-

.Cattle

.

are showing up better since-

the last storm-

.Jamos

.

Hunt and Alma Weed were-

at Ira Goodin's on the 29th.-

W.

.

. H. Sellers went to C. J .
' Ander-

son's
¬

after a bunch of cattle on the-

30th. .
'

G. W. Segar is in Cody finishing and-

putting the fine touches on his drug-

store..

Lee Sellers carries a Xorweigan-
badge while Chas. Sellers carries the-

Hungarian . .badge-

.Mrs'

.

, Ac-E. Sellersris in Cody taking-
cai'o of her njece Mrs. Murpbr , who-

Las been ill for the past two weekf.-

feome

.

of the ranchers in this country-

were joshing Wm. Fleshman about get-

ting
¬

his-ojru cook if reports are true-

.lie
.

saidJie/vvouIdlike.: oaexrf the swell-

est

-

kind biitihe and Sbadbolt have been-

partners so Jong Geo. might claim her.-

off

.

let me lie easy.

***5F? '$WSflilSl < l*

Everyone appreciates the fine weatl-

er..

We thank the DEMOCRAT for tl-

bunch of envelopes.-

W.

.

. H, Sellers made a short call o-

D. . L. Mossman on the 28th. "

Lillion Goodin has been visiting re-

atives in this vicinity since Clniatma
GUESS Wno IAM-

Two Papers for Price of On-

Every person who cuts out and send-

this advertisement and one dollar t-

the Omaha Semi-weekly World lleral-

for one years subscription before Jar-

uary 31 , will also receive free of chag-
the illustrated Orange Judd Farme-
weekly for one year. No commissio-
allowed. . Address ,

WEEKLY WORLD HERALD-

Omaha , Neb-

iTalks on Advertising-
If any one doubts that a town ii-

largely measured by the character o-

its newspapers , let him read the fol-

lowing , mailed to" the Indianola Inde-

pendent : "I can tell more about th-

kind of a town you have by seeing i

sample copy of your paper than by an-

other means of information. If you-

merchants are dead and don't use tin-

the paper , I do not want to locate in o-

.near

.

any such town. I have had ex-

perience with one town like that , am-

I'll not be caught again if lean 1 e'.p it. '

A good way to head off the mai-

order houses and especially now a-

ithe holiday season is nearing is tc-

make liberal use of the advertising-

columns of the local paper. Let tin-

public know that you have what thej-

are ordering from abroad an i juti-

about as cheap , and certainly the mor(

satisfactory way , because it all matten-

are not right your dealings are will-

responsible parties who will make cheir-

so. . There is no more effective waj-

for checking the tendency of sending-

away for goods than plenty of attract-
ive advertising in'the home paper. -

Printers Auxiliary.-

A

.

man who is running a store or has-

anything to sell and does not know ol-

any reason why you should buy of him-

ather[ than of some one"else , is like the-

man who went hunting and when he-

saw his game was afraid to shoot foi-

fear of missing and just simply waited-

for some one to come along , who was-

n't
¬

afraid to go after his game and gel-

it or like the fellow who was afraid tc-

stioot'for the fear of getting shot. If-

pou have anything you want to sell-

kvhy not tell the people so. They'll-

jome to see the merchant who has-

something to come for-

.The

.

Nebraska State Journal has re-

iuced

-

its price to subscribers outside-

f) Lincoln and suburbs from $7.50-

o; 5.00 pei year, including the big-

Sunday paper , or 4.00 per year with-

ut
-

> Sunday. The price of the Sunday-
ssue will be 1.50 per year-

.By

.

this action it is presenting its-

state readers with * thousands of dollars ,

)ut the result will be thousands of new-

iubscribers , thus enlarging its useful-

less

-

and adding to its value as an ad-

rertising

-

medium. Instead of any-

essening in the effort to make it a first-

ilass State Paper , the Journal will be-

mproved in every department , making-
t the best paper in the state for Neb-

askans. . It is published at the State-

Capital , which has always been the-

enter of things political and social oi

state nature. The Journal's state-

elegraphic service excels that of all-

ompetitors which , with its complete-
ssociated press reports and special-

elegraph service from Washington ,

aake it the paper for Nebraska people-
.A.L.

.

. Bixby's department is one of-

he most widely read in the west , and-

he fair and unprejudiced editorial treat-

lent of all state matters has made the-

ournal thousands of warm friends-
.This

.

big reduction in price which-
ow makes the six werk day papers-
ight cents a week , and the seven day-

aper ten cents a week , Trill make the-

ournal the most widely read paper-
iiroughout Nebraska.-
Wy

.

not enroll your name on the list ?

end your order to the Nebraska State-
ournal , Lincoln , Neb.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Anyone
.

sending a sketch and description mny-
nnlcUly ascertain our opinion free whether an-

iurentfon ia probably patentable. Communica-
tion

¬

* strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
sent freo. Oldest aeency for securing patents-

.Patents
.

taken through Alunu & Co. receive-
tpeclal notice , without charge , in th-

eScientific JWiericaiu-
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

culatlon
-

of any scientific Journal ! Terms , $3 a-

year : four months , |L Bold by all ncwedealere-

.Branch

.

Office. 625 F 8k, Washington. D. C-

.Notice

.

is hereby given <hat on Saturday , .Ta-
niy

-
4th , 1902 at theresidence of 0. , M. Van-

eter In Table precinct In Cherry county Ne-

aska
-

at 2 o'clock p. m.'of said day I will offor-
r sale to the highest bidder for cash ono steer-
er two years old branded * 'o o said steer to-
Jtold as an estray.-
Dated

.-

Dec , 8rd 1901-

.46St
.

W.B.TOWNE

C harles H. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-

I'ett'st'd Herelort-

Hyain.
o

. No. 74.X-

at bead of herd ,

Young bulls Iron-
to is months old-

for talc.-

J.

.

. A. YARTAN

Pullman , Ne
Cattle branded J-

on rigbtside-
Horses branded J-

on right shoulder-
Reasonable rewni-
for any informatic-
leading to tbo r-
covery of catt-
strayed from a
ran-

ge.Good

.

Har-
dROOK

. For Sale .

PAT HETT , Valentine , Neb-

.DELIVERY

.

WAGON NO-

.To

.

Any Part of the City-

.Leave

.

Orders at Elliott's-
Store. .

M. S. WELCBY-

ou can ante yonr bar-
ness na soft as a gJovo-
and as tough aa wiro by-
using EUREKA Har-
noos

-
Oil. You can-

lengthen Us life make it-

lust twice 03 long as 1-
Cordinarily would,

KA-

Harness OHm-

akes a. poor looking oar*

Jiesa like new. Made of-
pure , heavy bodied oil , es-
pecially

¬

prepared to WUb-
stand tbo weather.-

Bold

.

everywhere-
in cans all sizes ,

Made fcy STAHOARO OIL CO ,

D. A. Hancock-
Blackburn , Mo. o ;

Simeon. Nebrasta-
Cattle branded 0-

1leftBI-

AT

side as on cut r-

also 16 on left sid-
iwithE5 11-

O.J

zz on left hip o-

some
right

cattle
side.

; also
Horsi-

brand

3ii-
on

, rake and 1-

1on le.it shoulder 0-
1liip

Home ranch on-

ewey) Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east o-

fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

2t

, KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
and Loup

ZOBCK-
totofflet AdlMM-

oteb 4, D-

Cattle knudc*

mtUonM
J D en left W-

Kaoch ew Xxo-
iEd Antelope r *ii-

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Iran , bulk 1.05 per cwt $20 00 ton-

horts bulk . . 1.15 per cwt 22.00 ton-

creenings 40c " 7.00 "
hop Feed 1.25 " 24.00 "
orn 1.05 " $20.00"-
hop corn 1.10 " $21.00"-
ate. .

"

. 1.50 " $29.0-

0"3AKBER SHOP'IR-

ST CLASS and UP To DATE-

.ieat

.

and Attractive , Every Cus-

tomer

¬

has a Clean Towel.-

W.

.

. KIMBELL
XR STATE BAVIC BVIU >IK-

ORanch for Sale or ]Lease ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

ater and timber. Will run 300 head-

stock. . For information address , box
) . 15-1 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

alentine , Nebr. 42tf-

rder of Hearing on Petition for Settle-
ment of Account * '

Jtate of Nebraska , Cherry county.-
L.t

.
> a county court held at the'ouatv court-
m> in and lor said county December 30 , A. O ,

l t-

n: the matter of the estate of Henry.M. Cont-

ble.
-

. deceas°d. '

in reading and filing the petition of Thomas-
Hornby , praying a final settlement and al-
rance

-
of his final account , filed on tho 00th-

y of Ddcemlier 1001 aud for a final eettlement-
said estate and adish ibution of the same.-
Ordered

.

that January 18th A. D. 1001. at 10-

locka.jii. . is assigned for hearingsaid peti-
n. when all persons interested in said matter-
ty appear at a county court to be hehl in and-
said county and show cause why the nrayer-

petitioner should not be granted : and that-
Lice of the pendency of said petition , and-
irjng thereof be given to all persons interest-
in

-
said matter uy publishing a copy of this-

ierin the VALENTINK DEMOCRATa weekly-
ivspaper printed in said county , for three suc-
istve

-
weeks , prior to day of hearing-

.603t
.

WR.TOWNE ,
t/OUDty Judge

Located on Cherry St. 2nd do-

south of Smyser's livery , furnish-

excellent board and lodging. Me ;

same old price 25 cents A hear-
welcome to all-

.MRS

.

- MHARRIS

e oseaoeoeooo o o ooooocccoD-

rs. . Caldwell & Hutchinsoa I

Over Hornbys Grocery ,

o o o

O. DWYERPH-

YSICIAN AND SURGED-

All Kinds of Surgical Operations-
Successfully Performed-

.VALENTINE

.

. . . . NEBRAS-

KA.. N , COMPTO*
PHYSICIAN-

AND"
SURGEONOf-

fico At-

Quigley & Chapman's Drugstore-
.Nights

.

At The Donoher Hotel-

.M.

.

F . WALCOTTA-
TTORNY

AND ABSTRACTOR-

Valentine , NebraskaPr-

actices in District Court and U. S. Lai-
Office. . Real Estate and Ranch Property-
bought and sold. Bonded Abstracto-

rM. . MOBEI8SB3

ATTORNEY-

VALENTINE , NE-

IIF
5fou want a TUBULAF-
WtLL or an ECLIPSE-
WIND MILL ,

WELLS GUARANTE-

ED.JOHN

.

POEATB
*

Or write him a-

tBiege , Nebraska-

Henry Angnston ,

OWJVLtEE , - KEBRASKAD-
oes General Blacksmithin-

gEmrd time price * fo-

rITT DELIVERYC-
all JOHN D. EATON-

hstil

PACKAGES

jcur-
NKS , lOcA-

ll kinds of heavy hardware and-

ragon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-
.20tf

.

Ranch for Sale Cheap.-
Stock

.
and implements complete for-

ngaging in the stock business. This-

jj a chance for some man who has about
5000 to invest. Call on I. M. Rice or-

rrite us-

.Having

.

recently purchased one of-

tie Newcomb fly-shuttle rag carpet-
pms) I am now prepared to do all-
cinds of rag carpet weaying on shor-
otice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,

Valentine , Nebr ,

Go to Collins for oysters. 42tfF-

OUND : Bunch of keys. Owner can-

ive same by proving property and-

lying for this notice-

.All

.

who know themselves indebted-
us are asked to call and settle before-

le first of the year. We want all ac-

lunts

-

settled by January 1st. This-

the
-

last call. Crabb and Co. 46-

Oysters served in all styles at Colling-

Chis is to certify that I have taken up at mj-
ice two and one hair miles north-east 0-
1ookston , Nebraska. November 16, 1901 , one-
y horse , six years old , weight abont 11-
5unds

<

, branded triangle ou left shoulder and-
y Z F with bar half diamond under it oi-

.In
.

shoulder. One bay mare about fcix yean-
I weight about lirx) pounds branded HL con-
ted: on left shoulder and heart with bar und-

it
-

on right shoulder. One buckskin po-

3ut4 years old. weight about 750 poundi-
inded SAT on lelt shoulder and E on right-
wider and 15 on leit thigh.

VER-

S.JEstray

.

Notice'-
nken up at my place about 5 miles southeast-
Newton , Nebraska , on Saturday December
1901 , one roan cow 4 years old branded J E-

left
-

sideband left hip , M on leftthiAli. Right-

cropped and split. Weighs about lloo
mds-
.505t

.

JOHN D. KJMES ,

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock brani-
fame as cut bad-
right shoulder i-

oil right bip
Kange on-

Niobrara

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Xebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as on ctit.lefc side-
Some on lelt bip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Shadbolt & Fleishman.-

yt'

.

Bailey' Ne-

Left side ; 8-
left shoulder-

.lierdmarkrd
.

lap.itanpe
Rai-

3C and 37,
tween Niobn-
and the 9T> ke-

.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.

address-
Brownlee , N-

Like cut on eitb-
left side or hipall-

eft side.
' Horses-
same as c-

'on' left hi

, S250.0O Rl
I WAR I ) lor co-

conviction of anyone unlawlully haudling catl-
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same-

.Range

.

Lake
, S. Dakota.

PS ROUSCHE-
Postoffice address-

Brow alee , Ne-
On left aide or ar-
part of animal. Ea-
mark right ear ci-
off; horses brande-
same on left hip.Ah-
has stock branded 1

| on side or shoulde-
or[ JKorWorO'v' :

|orO or FZ. Ala-

thefollowing , the first one being on side andhi-

E. . R. Vandegrift.B-

rownlee

.

, Neb ,

Same as on cut.-

Range

.

Between-
Roose Creek and-
North Loup.

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on lef-
side ; horses sam-
on left shoulder-

Range Foui-
miles northeast o.

Brownle-

e.Gorsach

.

Bros.-

Newton

.

, Nebraka-
battle branded-
is on cutSome
3ft side or hip-

lance o Gord"tm-
'reelr

Julius Heckmar
Brownlee Nebr-

Range south of
Brownle-

eSawyer Bros.-

Postofflce

.

address-
Oasis , Nebraska-

Robert Quiesenbery-
have charge oi these-
cattle ; horses Dson-
left shoulder ; som-
estock brancMXm-
ywhore on anim al-
Range , Snake river-

C F COOPERJ-

Postoffice address-
Oasis , Nebr-
Brand registered 209 ;

Cattle branded on-
left side same as cu-
Horses branded on-
left hip.-

Also

.

some cattle-
branded ;

Jange South and west of Haokberry-
d THICK

Metzger Bros. ,

Sherry Co-

Branded on left-
e and thigh-
.rmark

.
, square-

ip right ear-
lorscs have-
ne brand on
5 thigh.-

tange
.

on Gor-
i aud Snake.-
eks*

L JKetcard af$25O will be paid to any-
son, , for. information leading to the arrest and- Qf perwn or pprgons 8teai.-

TBDrjind
.

Ne\vton , Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered-
No. . 411-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side or left-
hip. . Horses same-
on leit shoulder.-

Ttynge
.

South-
of Gordon Greek.

Teetera Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded on-
left side same ai
cut.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the

-

Gordon an-

dLonis F. RichardsM-

erriman"NelJ

"

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Xebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat-
tle.

¬

.
* ? -

Horses on left
shoulder-

.Ranee

.

- North .'
Eli-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
Postofflce

*
address-

Pullman , Nob-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S-
See block-
Range Stever-
and Stephenson-
Lakes and South

§300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

C. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

left side snd-
thigh ; horses the-
same on left side-
.Range

.
Between-

Ninbrara and the-
Snake. .

GEORGE-
Simeon

DAVIS-

P.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Gordon-
Creek. .

. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-

leftside. . Horsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ /\ left aide-

DAW80N & BALL-

Postoffice address-
Chesterfield. . Neb-

battle branded on-
eft side as on cut :
ilsoV lelt neck andZ-
eft hip : some V lettl-
eek. . V left shoulder-
md Z left hi D ;horses-
VZ left hip. Range-
inake River813233.

J A SAITLTS-

Cattle on lef1l-
ip. .

Horses on left
houlder.-

Some
.

stock-
et bearinc ; my-
ormer brand as-
hown be'ow.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left aide or hip-
horses same on lelti-
.shoulder.

RangeArkansas
VaJey and Snake-

JULIUS PETERSON-

ostofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

randedas on cut-
Range two miles-
rth> of Gregory-

WILLIAM BEAMEE

Gordon , Nebrr-

Cattle branded-
same '

as cut on t
left side-

.Horses
.

l
branded !

on left-
shoulder.

, Range 6 miles-
south of Irwln-

.lentine

.
, !

D. Stinard.t-

tle

.
, Nebr.-

ite

.

Brand reg-
stered

-

and horses-
inded same as
; on left hip-

.ange2

.

: milest of Ft. Nio-

PIKF

PostofBce addreM
Crsokston Nebr

BeugeOn Mlune-
liaduza

-
5 mite-

se./ . T- - t


